1. **Good Shepherd Chapel** – Entry way on the left (west) wall
2. **Grimm Hall** – South building, second floor across from the stairwell
3. **CU Center** – West entrance stage left
4. **CU Arena** – South east entrance, first floor by the training room
5. **Training Room** – Portable AED for athletic trainers
6. **Administration** – North-east entrance, first floor by stairwell
7. **Student Union** – Center column of mail box area facing room 201
8. **Beta Offices** – North-east entrance, first floor by drinking fountain
9. **Lower Quad Residence Halls** – Epsilon, first floor next to laundry room
10. **Sigma Residence Halls** – Front (east) entrance by vending machines
11. **Rho Residence Halls** – South-west entrance by Rho 126